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Cincinnati. June 24.—For

BrmiiiiRDS”
----------- -- . vwo.a>.iuu u-------------

waa placed on record by ac
tion or the conrenUon here
today aRafiist recornltion of 
SoTlet Rnaala.

Fate of .Marnluil W||«,n j|,y

d to Fb.
lurr of

It I'art In Regard I

l^ndon, June 24. _ The extra

ordinary bombardment to which 
Aualon Chamberlain, leader of the 
Oovernment. waa aubjected to by
•‘We Harda”' queatlon time in the 

• ' Indication of----------- laaicauon or
f what may he expected when the lub* 

L- Brit-,— ------------ rdlng Dni-
lah Bubjecia In Ireland and England 
la fully debated on Monday next 

The "Die Harda” hold that what 
happened Juatlfiea ull they have 
been aaylng aince the Irish treaty 
wa. arranged and they are deter
mined to puah the point in the 
House. It la auggeated In some

nSSCHOOHER
PUrJlNWRECEED

0NS16LEU

»• vuiiKeaiea in some 
quarters that the fate of Sir Henry 
Wilson may play an Important part 
In regard to the future of the preaent 
government aa the fate of General 
Gordon played In the fortunes of 
the Gladstone administration.

ST.iHN'SACJlDEHy 
CLOSES rOKTi 
SmER VACATION

6t Ann a Academy. WolUce ttreet 
waa the first local edncaUonal Inatl-

DK.RATlNAn 
KILLED TODAY 

IN BERLIN
tutlon to hold Its closing exerdsea 
for the summer vacation. 8t. Ann a 
held a cloaing exercUe. yesterday, 
with a good attendance of relatives 
and friend, of the pupils. Of all 

I the departmenu of this Institution 
I the musical department In charge of 

Sister Mary Peter, whn .n

Hallfaju June 24— The fishing 
schooner Purlun of Gloucester built 
laat winter -- - ------- ■ •

STATE NAnONAL 
fiDARDSTOBE 

DEHOBILIZED

lui wimer as a posaiDie contender 
In the International fishermen's race 
this fall, was wrecked on the north 
west bar of Sable Island. A mes
sage received by Capt. Howey, Mar- 
■..................... -- -• ■ per*

Berlin. June 24— Dr. Waller Ra- 
thenau. German Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, was assassinated this morn

-..V uBparxmeni in charge of
Sister Mary Peter, who passed all 
Royal Academy pupils, was ontsUnd- 
Ing. there being no less than seventy 

hich necessiuted the services 
teschers and an aasisUnt

Ine agent, says. UwT schoom.. . 
from Gloucester, was wrecked on

.Vorthwest Bar. Th» crew lett 
dories. Three dories landed on 
island with the captain and seven 
men. sixteen men are missing; fog
gy but clearing. It is believed here 
the other dorries went astray In the 

I fog. and will turn up later.
I.asl year the Esperanto of Glou

cester. winner of the flnit of the 
series of the international fishing 
»*ssels‘ race, found a watery grave 

the south side of Sable Island.

Waukegan. III.. June 24—Gov-

■ ■ “ ‘ :.t!|

RO\ FTOl AND PX)RE8TER8
PiaV POOmUJj TODAY 

The Brookside Rovers will meet 
................................. scheduled

units held in readiness since Fri
day morning for possible despatch to 

N the dUturbed mine scenes of South-' 
*rn Illinois.

The rases of Governor Small 
Charged with conspiracy to defraud 
the Suie went to the Jury this af
ternoon. The trial lasted nine 
weeks. Predictions about the court 
room were that the Jury would ac
quit the Governor within a few 
bouis. The cases grew out of the 
allei;ed misuse of State funds in 
l»r and 1918 while the Governor 
WM Bute treasurer.

YOUNG LADIES REACH 
NANAIMO IN COURSE

OF A LONG HIKE

— . cacfcu ID a scneoniea
Junior I.eagu« football game today 

ton the Central Sports Grounds. The 
I game will start at 6 p.m. Mr. M.

This game
would Immediately order the ,, _______
illzallon of State National Guard ■ referee. This game has a

diness since FrI- ""'“"f "n ‘he championship.
" —eforc It should be fast from the 

•- finUh.

throughout the year.
The sucoesaful musical students 

of 8(. Ann*0 were as follows:
Ust of Royal Academy candidates 

for Pianoforte:
Primary Grade— Dolores Curnon. 

Morgan Grant. Gloria Stephenson. 
Mamie Green. Gladys Walls. Allen 
Sidney Calt, May ^ '

Elementary—
Dorice Bet 

a Martin. ..b.b.
Junior Lower Division— Dorothy

Gemuia Minister of Ftaretgn Attalra 
Was Shot Twice by Asaaasi. Both

Assassinated To-Day
PBOnSIONFOR 

ESmUNALTDOCK 
IN ESTIMATES

IX) AN BOX 1

• CMtawa, June £4.—a bni

paaaed in tha House 
of Commons Isat night wlth- 
Mt debate. The MlnUter of 
Finance explalnad the

upplcmcntary Estimates Tabled at 
Ottawa Include $I.OOOXNM for 
Oontinnatioa of Drydoek.

pnrpoae of the bfll waa to re
tire onutaudlng loans and 
treasnry bUla.

eatimaiea toUlllng $13.2»8.01S were 
tabled in the House la^t erenlng by

re“d?nJt‘rth“ ‘■Grre:rd‘".‘ubu‘‘rb’ ^ "ftoi\ "LmoTnt?',?*":
of Berlin for Uie Foreign Offlc in *• cbargeeble to consolldet-

lu kuB urunawaia sue 
Of Berlin for Uie Foreign Office 
— antomoblle. The essaaaln eeeap- 

OffIcUl announcement of Dr. 
thenau’s death waa made in the 

The mnrder. who waa

snbnrb cuaracauiB lo Gunsoil
ed revenne fnnd and 11.202.250 w 
caplUl account. The Urgeat alngie 
Item in the estlmatea Ubled is one

REMOVE or 
HOMESEdTARV 

IS DEMANDED

ADVISE SALE

TRUNK PACIFIC

effect. Putting on high .pe«l. tbe^“““^,“ June I4.-The probebl.

tion to have Canadian aubaldlssd 
man boau Uken away from Portland 
ahonid now be owners with the rest 
of the Dominion railways in a for-

Grant. Violet Hemer.
Examiner Dr. Halgh has not yet 

Issued the resuks.
Honorable mention for Element- 

Theory—Dorice Bennett, 126. 
R«t>orts at the InsUtnUon for Mnirir 
Maximum 100. Honor. 86. Pas. 70.

Isabelle Grant
Plano Theory 

.... 70 Royal 
Acad. Ri

Foresters will be; Goal. 
Shepherd; backs. Spruslon. White; 
halves. Moore. Courtenay. Tail; for-

Miss Georgia Daly of Columbia. 
South Dakota, and Misa Lnclle

C...... .
Tile Rovers will be chosen from 

-le following: Perry, Hamilton.
Jol nston. Farmer. Wilson, Kenmulr 
Milbum. Cramb. Good. Horman. 
K^gbt. Thompson, Mllburn. Newton.

UB..BS. .vioore. Courtenay. Tail; for
wards. Little. Martin. Sandland. Mc- 
Court. Wilson. Robinson.

henry griitiths passed
AWAY YESTERDAY

The death occurred at the resid
ence of hi. son. Mr. Benjamin Grif
fiths. 589 Hosehlll Ave.. Newcastle 
Towiislle. yesterday afternoon of 
Henry Griffiths, aged 77 years. The 
lute Mr. OrlffUhs. was a native

-unlor Hlghet^Pim

aaiaaaln escaped.
It was announced this afternoon 

the government wonM immediately 
decree the establishment of extraor-
diltXrT MnrtH fnr tK* X7.SI..V..

-------   AWUWUBVU. wic KOTeromeni wouM immedlatelj

rtln._ Helen Smith. allsl plotters and proclaim a state of
or Lower Division— cniergincy for Prussia *” -------■-------

bffact of the iThe tom of 5470.600 to provide «u»lnatlon of Field
for expenditnres not otherwise au- ““whal Wilson on the pollUeal sit- 
thorlsed arUlng out of the recom- n«Uon attraeu attention today and 

idatlons of the special parllamen- all newspapers speenJau as to the 
r committee on pensions. Insnr- nosiiinn at .s. „_______

uruugni______
ness-llke directness adjustments and 
------------- * leh h; -

Vlolette Wilson .. 
Margaret Fries ....
Elbe! Bell ............ .
Walter McKenxle ..

------ 78

Mary Bancblg' 
i iolet Hemer . 
Dorothy Grant . 
Oline Lawrence

Ell
Klenientary—I.'h^ Ythr.

Pauline Partington 
Bernice Landry 
Greta Ferguson 
Norah Clayton ..

Jean Jackson ...............
Gladys Pettlcrew ......
Dorothy Bryant .

.. 74 ' 

.. 75

Prcpiirtoey.
Margaret Johnson ........ :
Helen Bleman .

tiratlons will be prohibited.
Dr. Walter Rathenau, styled "The 

Wlixard of the German Empire" be
cause by bis high powers of organl- 
latlon and bnalnesa ^efficiency he de
vised expedienu whicli “kept the 
people eating and the army shoot
ing." when the blockade had ahnt 
off the importation of raw materials 
' ■ the war. After the war.

-------------------- re-establl Govemment In
ru"j^®“"',P>«ced in th« estlmaUMi”*For the ^r- ^ ^ ontbnrau of anger in
rlstlc dern m- providing further saalata^oe *'thdr.wal of pro-

---------to unemployed pensioner, and voca- P«»«»lnuut men. In-

8L Andf«w»-by-th»«an, N. B., 
June 54.—Canadu steuU dlapoau «< 
the sixteen hundred mnea of tte 
Grand Trunk Railway manlng be- 
tween Chleace aad Portland. Maine, 
l^ut.-Govemot Wm. Pngsley of New 
Brunswick, told the Canadian Haan- 
faetnrer*- AasoeUUon at thMr an
nual banquet bera last nlgbt. U 
was tba tnmr of fata, be Mid. ttat 
people of the marlUmes who had 
fought for 39 j

—--------- and voca
tlonally-tralned disabled men and 
their dependenU an amonnt of 5156- 
000 Is provided.

A sum of 5150.000 to sttle, o: 
basis of 50 cents on tho dollar, the 
claims of the creditors of the Prince 
Rupert Drydoek A Bnginoertng Com 
pany. Limited, for services renderedduring the war. After the war .. limited, for service, rendered

Minister of Reconstmctlon. his meet-i*?l connection
ings wKh the French Minister. Lonis of the Cana-A icuvB AuuBier, U01IU
loucheur, brought About whh bual

/MBwaascuui OliU
---------- - wuicu had been the
despair of diplomats. At Foreign 
Minister Rathenau waa an active fig
ure in arrangemenu leading np to 
the Genoa Conference with the AI- 
Ilea and waa U.e leading figure 
among German deVCftet In tha Go- 
noa gathering.

Berlin. June 24— The assassina
tion of Rachenau followed a hard at
tack on the Foreign Minister by Dr 
Karl Helfferich In the Relchetag 

when the Nationalist lead.

and Rathenau in particular concern 
ng the cabinet’s reparation policy.

PoPulutions
of the Rhineland and Saarvati.

News of he assassination reached 
the Reichstag at 11 o’clock. Just 
when the Commission on Uiatlon 
had convened. Chancellor WIrth 
announced the assassination, upon 
which pandemonium broke out. Two
c-. . touting

~utn uaitota. and MIm Lnclle late Mr. OrlffUhs. was a native of VVlnnlfred Bailey 
Beush of Colorado Springs. Col., nr-1 Burbinshlre. Wales, coming to .\a-^Roma Conroy ..... 
rived in Nanaimo today during the tialmo from Cedro Woliey about six! Wolfe
course of their lour of British Co- montl s ago Ho U survived by two' Cavanaugh
Inmbla and the Pacific Coast States. 1 .!.aughters. Mr.,. L. Forger, of I^^ Elfle lussa 
The young ladles are covering the Moines, lova; Mrs, J. Avres. of Los'Ii“'«iie Adrum 
ground mostly on foot, but are not | Angeles, .tnrt lu-njamin Nanaimo f 
averse lo taking a ride when the op-1 from whose residence the funeral

IT.. .K----------------1 ^,11 Sunday af-
r ternoon. Rev. B. Ryall win conduct 

.1 funeral services; H. McAdio. funeral 
o director .No ilnwera by request.

offers. I’p to the present 
have walked 1530 miles. They 
for Ladysmith this afternoon

Miriam Rcbekah Lodge will meet 
Monday at 8 o’clock. Floral march.

Special meeting of Red Cross So
ciety Monday ....................................

TO H.\RKWOOn MINKIW:
.'lu.juaj, r'uiiaru B

--------- ws.l leave corner of Comox
Road and Wallace St. at 6.15 a m. 
for Harewood Mine. It

COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN

BIJOU
LAST TIMES TODAY

WILLIAM FOXPresoDU

William
Farnum

Maximum 150. Honors 130. Pass 108 
cond Yfwr.

o’clock In Herald 
2t

Come out and hear i

Mildred MIkota . 
.Margaret Quinn . 
Dorice Bennett .
Helen Smith ......
Mary Rowbottom 
Edna Martin . .. 
Edna Hansen 

{ Dorothy Smith
vuuiB uui ana near aome of the 

latest dance bits In the Oddfellows’ 
Hall. Wednesday evening. June 28th. 
by the Austin Dance Orchestra.

Walter McKenxle

IX)C.%L HHIPPIXG.

The Norwegian steamer Hellen. 
('apt. E. A. Berg, lumber loden

Maximum 130. Honors 103. Pass 85. 
Primary—Rerond Y«»r.

Alice Curnon .......................101
Eg.4t Richard Jaynes .......... . 97

The names of the successful 
students in other departments of St. 
Ann'., appear on another page of this 
Issue.

> E- TL- oBcg. lumoer louen tor 
Australia, cleared today after hunTt- 
erlng under the local chutes of the 
W. F. Co.

The Holland-American liner N’oer- 
dljk arrived under the local chutes 
today for bunker.

Referring to Improvements made
_____________________ by

H.\SF.Il.\I.I, TEAM WILL 'J“® ", Telephone Company, this
TRAVEL NORTH TOMORROW "Telephone Talk."
. ......... --------- ‘he Company’s publication, says:

PERJURY’

■ n.i t r.i. -vcMvi II tci.ciiii
The Nanaimo City baseball _____

will leave In the morning to visit 
Cumberland and Courtenay, where 
they win meet the above clubs in 
league fixtures. The executive have 
hired the Char-a-banc for the trip.

YOUR
UiiL'u tuv V (1411 *a*uaiik.
which will leave Harvey’s Murphy's 

II pla

HER

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
New York RradBale 

OPTOMETRIST and OPTICIAN 
■8 Ckavek ■(.. Opii. WlBdasr Betel 
Office Bburs daily 9-11 and T-l; 
also Monday, Wednesflay and Ssrtur- 

Jlngs.dir Evaain

CHARLES HUTCHISON
in

"HURRICANE HUTCH”

MUn .nd JEFF CARTOON

SPECIAL FOR WEEK-END
Have Vour Soiled PANAMA- 

HAT Cleaned.
Ladies 50c. Gents 51.00

Don't Miss the Chnnee.

JOHN, The HAHER

wiiu lue coDBimcnon or ine Cana- 
dian Scottish and Canadian Britisher 
appears under the miscellanoons ap-. -....c. ..uB uiucBiianoous
propriatlona. This appropriation 
tals 56.114.000, and eonuios also 

Item of 5150.000 to provide for
ipllcaUon of the

tlon of inside civil servlee. The anm 
of 120.000 to provide tor ratlvay and 
steanuhip charges for freight on 
goods for the Sayb-thnXRiIMron 
Fund. Is Included in this amount.

An amount of 5175,000 for the 
purchase of Brlllah Columbia House 
London. Eng.. Is provided.

As suted by the Minister of Mar
ine. the sum of 530.500 to provide 
for compassionate allowances to re- 
latlvee of officera. crew and light

en board the steamship 
In Lake

w. ■.uB uviiuiuoa ra;
elgn conntry which t
thslr rivals on tho _____
board. Tbsae provines* mnst ap
peal to the rest of Canada to Jute 
with them and bring abont the dl*- 
poaal of railway maeags ontsldo 
the conntry. He was confident 
United State# InteresU would take 
the road. The banquet brought to 
a dose the fifty-first sannal general 
meeUng of the Canadian Mannfac-

tenae Indlgnatl 
mingled with 
that It ihould

. —JBUni 
tnrera’ AaaocUUon. the ontstandlng 
------------- ----------------------------- I ofover the mnrder U ''*^**‘

rldeepread feeling
svented ‘he etrong note of Cana-

SMd throngh-

Common! may see the defeeUon of a 
large number of Coalition Dnioniata 
who have hUberto anpported the 
Government’s Irish policy, but who 
ar*.now more than ever Inclined to 
attach themselvei to tha "Die

These Conserratlve waverert art 
etUtnde

Treaty because the
the Anglo-Irish

• • UI9 UOV6niniBllt
sored them It would setUe the Irish 
question and peace would toUow. 
Peace has not followed, they say.

consequence. Nothing has ocenrred 
since laat election that baa weakened
the party allegiance so «

Helfferich. "you are "e ass^awin " 
They threatened to pounce on him 
and Dr. Helfferich hastily left the 
commKtee room.

W^en the news was communicated 
the Reichstag at 11.26 o’clock. It 

wes received with deep emotion, 
then amidst turmoil, the Chamber

LOCAL fflPlIOFlENTJ 
HDEBYB.C. 
TELEPBONECO.

apers
Larobton, which foundered In 
Superior last April. Is placed In 
estimates.

Under the beading of Harbors and 
Rivers appears a vote of 51.000.000 

t. 56.1

aple Leaf Legion Moose Dance. 
Oddfellow.’ Hall. July 1.L 2t

AKIPiTnDS
PKOVINCE

Otuwa. June 24.—By a vou of 57 
-J 21 the Senate decided tbia mom- 
ing In favor of saalntalnlng the 
status qno in British ColnmbJa and 
permitting private Indlridiiala to 
import llqnor in that prorlnee. The 
danse In the blU to amend the Can
ada Tamperanee Act which would 
have made the ImporUUon of Uqnor 
Into B. C. e monopoly of the B. C. 

mment was atmek out.

Maple Leaf Legion Mooee Uuee. 
OddfeUowi’ HaU, July 1.L St

for the Esquimau Drydoek. 
for Port Arthur and Fort William 
harbor Improvements and 5100.000 
for the Toronto Harbor Improvement 
A sum of 516.000 for the expenses 
of Csnsrtlan delegates to the Leagne 
of .Nations, and 58862 for the ex
pense. of Canadian delegates to »“e 
Genoa conference, are also listed.

I-atonla Race Track. June 24— 
Whiskaway won the special 560.000 
race for three year olda at Latonla 
late today before a crowd of fifty 
thousand persons. Tlilbadoox waa 
second and Morvlch third. Time for 

and a quarter. 2.02 4-6.

store at S o’clock, iso al. ________
faius intending to make the trip 
urged to be on time, so that thereui|*^u (u uv vit LiiliVt ku«( (uni
will be no delay in getting started. 
— e following players are expected 
lo make the trip; Pilchers, Kayo 
and Wood: catchers. Piper and Gart
ner; Inflelders, t'healwood. Cain. 
Richardson. Ailken and Bailev; out
fielders. A. Beattie. W. Beallle. .Mll- 

and Parks. Manager Culligan 
there U room for a few more 

fans, and those Intending to go had 
gel their names In this after-

Mr. and .Mra. J. W. Jemson. Lontx- 
lie, .Mr 11. Prowse and .Mr, P. Cow- 

...an. vere passengers to Vancouver 
i tills aflernooii.

Just arrived trom tlie Ea.*l .i f.II 
ne of ll.\TIIKOOM accessories at 
astern PRin->l Spec.;.;, while they 

EUS’ l TEN- 
See 1

•:!:'a?;s CA.MPEU
lev uii article. Sev mu ui
Dll OU'IOND S, Ita.ilon .v

Nanaimo.
"Estimate 1172. covering under

ground cable work and various 
-■rial cable construction work, was 
18 per cent, completed at the end 
of Jlay. Aerial work on Kennedy 
Machleary and Irwin streets Is all 
finished. Messenger has been 
strung in on Victoria road and Al
bert street, and all pole work Is 
completed

“Estimate 1208. providing for a 
loll circuit between Nanaimo and 
Parksvllle, was started, and three 
miles of wire strung In at the end 
of the month Completion of this 
work is expected about June I6th

"Esllmaie 1156. prorldlng'"f 
at Chemalnicable construction al Chemalnus. 

was 60 per cent, complete, the 150- 
palr and loo-palr cable all up and 
•he splicer working on the Job.

"Estimate 1144. covering the 
stringing of an additional 172-pound

MORYICILOSI 
BIG RACE TODAY 

ATUTONIA

Duncxn to Cob-
e Hill, was rompleted Stay 15th..V !**•*. WM cumpieiea MaT Xfths
"Estimate 1202. covering the coit 

of stringing a 172-pound copper toll 
circuit between Ladyimlth and Che- 
malnua. has been approved and will 

started and completed in June.
•’Under Estimate 1128, coverin

work, save
Items were completed. Item No.
119. placing terminals'^ niYlburron 
street to relieve duplex conditions;axs eveevYo UUpieX COnOI
llem No. 32. totUng poles ana 
anchors between Mill Bay and Kan
aka Bay; Item No. 90, mlscella
toll line replacements; Item No. 116. 

and repair! lo the local leadBuyingns a— 4„ lucBi lean
- .Je Malahat Beach; Item No. 112, 
relieving duplex conditions at Na
naimo; Item No. 89, repairs to the 
Fanny Bay to Union Bay line, were 
all completed at the end of May.”

COR. nTZWILUAM 
AND WALUCE 

STREETS

LAST TIMES TODAY 
-GAUMONT GRAPHIC-----------SPECIAL
s £____ rwij n__________ w__ • t fAH the newi from the Old Couatry. includBg:

....... " J HUDDERSFIELDPRESTON N. L and huuucj
Foal E^iitk Cap.

JACK

HOLT

i
BEBC

MNIEIS

jF miiWKik ^ 
NORTH OF THE RIO GRANDE

Comefly, “SCHOOL DAY LOVE” 
PATHE REVIEW, ETC.

DON’T FORGET THE

PAVEMENT DANCE
____________ Dandnn 9 tiB 12.

Saturday
June24tb

JENSEN’S 12-PIECE 
ORCHESTRA 

GeaU ..
iadiet..

75e

Listen to This!
A Picture in a Class 

by Itself
“TIHJNDCRCLAP»»

_________The Greatest Race Track Drama ever Staged
BIJOU
MoD,,Toes.,&Wed. Usoal Prices h
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Journeys Far and Near

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CtphA Fiid up $15.000000
Ram IHnid $15^)0000

NuiaimoBmii. . . E U Bhd. Manager.

I'BESm-TKRlAX .VOTES.I rocomneiulationi miicbt be adopted, 
and the other In which note woulit bo 
taken only of resulta alreadr obUIn- At a builneai meetlns of the Y. 
ed and difflcnklea encountered In F.’i Society of St. Andrew'. Church 
the application of lu deolalonB and °° Tnewlay Ia.t a moat encouraeln* 
any renaral quenlonii resardlna the f‘nancl.1 report waa girra by the 

- - - - - - SecreUry-Treaenrcr. Mia. E. Waugh.
The meeting nnanimon.ly agreed to 
hand over to the manager, the .urn 
of about $250 railed during the year

working of the International Labor 
organisation would be settled. It wa* 
wUh thiB suggestion In mind that 
thla agenda contain, one Item only
wHh regard t which the conference ' the extinction

Anfre^:-:' ^rol'^7d\n .n.
In addition to the above Item., the

conference will deal with the follow- Wednewlay. Showery weather 
ting the general

■y ’
extent marred the afternoon, 

but from 5 o'clock the weather was 
all that could be desired. A ramp-

Free Press

Stfmday. June 24. 1922.

liBOKPiKHILEHS
mmm

o’. ir.“
and all went 'merry a. a marriage

employment crisis and on the dl.tri- biu.^‘hLr‘d'’for duriL“ie
buOon Of raw maXerial. which the „
International Labor Offlc ha. been the presentation of
requested to prepare; (d) a propowil

(a) the revMlon of the Standing Or- ' 
ders; (b) the election of the Oovern- ' 
Ing Body: (c) the report on the un- ,

plication; and (e) the General 
port df 4he Director.

I'JtOTHER OF JOHN' i).

little weech. Mrs. Fee. 
Mlu Agnes Wauon, has been 

active member of the Choir and 
was married last week. The young 
couple were quite taken aback and 
feelingly thanked the choir mem
bers; and congratulation, and good

OtUwa. Jane 2$—The fourth 
Mon of the General Conference of the 
loteraatloBal Labor 
(Leagwe of NaUon.) of which Can-

aU times. There i 
for thta, but tf 
an toUows:

MUIed by the governing body Is as 
followa:

I I. Revision of Part XUI of the 
Treaty of Veraallles, and the

of tbw aoU. Any aMl vhM U
up anth Ua feoa or other UUl.____ ,
plemeat at fraqaent latervaU will 
show rapid Improvement aa far as Its 
tegttnre or physical makeup U eon- 

The hard lumpy eondltlon
loll wl 
• thus overeome.
' m to hoM Ua moia-

tw. floes which an allowsd _Su.‘t2.s“.£;t'’,s£»rs
whlcj follow, cultivation acta as a 
hlaaket or aa a layer of aoll would

a large a-

of Paaoa:
(a) With a Tlaw to the reform of 

the oonatltnUan of tba govarniag 
body of the International Labi 
flee.

(b) With a view to the modifica
tion aa regards the periodicity of the

iietons of the Oonferenee.
2. Commnaleatlen to the Intarna-

ROCKra^LLER DIED TODAi 
Tarrytown, N.Y.. Juno It—Wil

liam Hockefeiler. oil magnate, and 
irother of John D. Rockefeller, died 
t.uay from pneumonia. Rockefeller 
had been III at his home in Roekwood 
Lall. in North Tarrytown since Sun
day but word of hU con-JUIo- 
no'. made public.

More IhM 20.090 Chinese women 
1^ a living as factory workers In

ttea and imnalgratoin. and Ue npa- 
trlatiDB and transport of emlgranU. 

In eommnnkattng Uls agenda 
* govaraneiiU that are members of 

:he IntemaUonal Labor Orgaalxatlon 
Mr. Albert Thomas the Director of 
the iMemational Labor Office, ex
plained the cirenmsunees 
which it was adopted by Ue

Meat
wwm Of water.

Calttvat^ to B«fn, ^ aeratiag 
m son. Hoeing or ealtlvatlag the

*>wl whS^ ar« to badl-v
ke*p!nt up soppiy <5

Ue soli of ptoat food aiM mo£ lal^k^a^o^e Ue 
“ a to grow

Ing body. It was decided to 
Ue second item, regarding

goven
Inelnc

City Chufchesl

wishes were th*e order of the day. 
The Ladies' Aid of SU Andrew's

I this '
elemenu wore against them. A 
good deal of preparation bad been 
made for the Lawn Social which was 
to have Uken place at the home of 
Mrs. P. 8. Cnnliffe on Thursday af
ternoon, but weather c< -

Salaiday NigM Eiln $|Niab it tte Big
BANKRUPT SALE

----- OF-----

Workmen’s Co-0p.Store (Insolvent)
LOTS OF EXTRA HELP TO CATER TO THE BIG RUSH FOR THE BARGAINS TONIGHT

WALLACE STREET METHODIST 
CHURCH.

Sunday School and Bible Claaa 
at 2.20 p.m.

ROSE SUNDAY
11 a.m.. Special Music by Junior
Choir. Family Service—Pareau 

Invited to bring chUdren.
7 p.m.
JTht God «r tk Rose.’
Mrs. Lancaster, recently of Llver-

K>1. Bsgtand, wlH sing.
Anthems, "The Day Is Past and 

Over" (Marka).
"Light at Eventide." (E. NIcolto)
Bright summer aerrloes. Strangers 

cordially Invited.

not propitloua and the social had to 
be called off. Better lock next 
time!

From Church announcement it 
wUl be seen that the morning serv
ice In St. Andrew’s Church will be 
conducted by EvangeUst Haasell of 
the Big Tent Mission. Mr. Hnnsell 

Baptist pastor released from hit 
charge for a time to engage In special 
gospel work along with Dr. Ram- 
age and Mr. McArthur. The meet
ings In the tent In the Park have 
been well attended and a real In
terest aroused. Mr. Hansella is 
accompanied by his wife who is a 
splendid singer and she will slag at 
the morning service In St. Andrew's 
Church.

GROCERY SECTION NOTES
Ripe Juicy Oranges (Sunklst) 35c kind. 4

$1.00 tins of Marmalade for.............ZL.V.T^
16C Shoe Polish, black or ox blood for.............«c
Special Co.Op. Coffee. 60c kind. 3 Iba......fll.oo
Beecham'a Pifto. regular 25c for....... ............ tOc
Fletcher’s Castorla. Soj for..,„....................... 2»c
Fraser Valley Butter.- XXX. lb....... ..................48c

BOYS' DEPARTMENT
Boyt* Balbrlggan Shirts or Drawera....
Boys* Summer Sweaters tonight............
Boys' Odd Knickers from.....................
Boys’ Summer Wool Hats from............

DRY eoODS EXTRAS

Black i
BpooUfle

’"aU « V«U.

Remnant Tabl

N o. 2. 
Middles

Table No^ I 
'le—A Pile Money-Savers.

MEN’S DEPARTMENT

::::::::....z
THE PEOPLE’S STORE COMMERQAL STRECT

Emigration Commission last Anguat 
. ™ Boia- wrbofore Ue conference at tta

and. tf aBowed to ggrow andto- aewlon. It was considered In- 
L* TegMable MIvtoable to attempt to deal, wlth-

H w«y of «oonom^,out further preporation. with all Ue
tteiair tuao vj .comptfx aou ae

«»eeaiMrti;e^Jo*?ln?^ . .
1JM. Micky aaU win do num hin^ ^ t’**as? <i« more harm 

■tte aoB ohonld bo

tho won to dry out more by the Conference a. a preliminary

8T. ANDREW'S CHURCH.
(Presbyterian) 

Minister, Rev. D. LIi

Morning 11.-
MriL HaaseU will aiiig. 

Afternoon 2.20.—Sunday School 
and Bible Class.

Evening 7.—The minister will 
preach; subject, >T3od's PnrpoM* In

<3ome to church; bring Ue chlld-

DOHINION THEATRE
Gloria Swanson and Radolpli Valew 

Uno Monday. —Also Robinson 
Onsoe and Clyde Oook.

It to safe to 
ver witnessed

king until you see 
romance that to moat delightfully 
acted by Gloria Swanson and 
dolph Valentino, star and leading 

respectively. In "Beyond Ue 
Hocks," a new Paramount plolure, 
which win be shown Monday at tl;e 
Dominion Theatre.

The Btory was prepared by Elinor 
Glyn. and It Is based on one of her 
successful novels. NoUbles In the 
cast Inclnde Robert Bolder, AUc B.
Francis. Mabel Van Buren, Gertrude 
Astor. E«:yUe Chapman and June 
Elvidge.

Die comedy element eonslsts o* *“•?*
Clyde cook L a CLloT*'From ! J*-* '“i

MEN REFUSE TO
discard THEIR SKIRTS

wtih Reaaten of Ue Coiferenw.
one which wm r»4nci«d«l in the agenS

BUOOmATIE

It wai be _ _____
mvtme u mis. Ue'wnw|«- 

W esMU«^ of Wllltom Far-
n»» U tUa production. The OMeal- 
»n« Pettto of the grew 
«JJ«^r.to. wm be long

The AIM drawback

■ compared wlu Ue 
«*». «» wWA they

*“ wnfOTmkP

WUh regard to paragraph (b) or 
Uls Item, respecting Ue periodicity

the dlreotor soggasted Uat wKbont 
•V ammidment of Part XIII of Ue 
I*!!*!:.— <o find
aaolao^ttfue dlfacnltles which 

to the saggestlon that the ses-

hald at longer intervals The een- 
^1 opinion of Ue rtvemlng body 

** not to over
iMd the agenda of the sessions of

uterval should be allowed to mem- 
»sof^ International Lalwr Or-

CHRfflTIAir fldBH’CB.
Services are held every Sunday 

momlag at n o’clock In the Odd
fellows’ Hall. Commercial streeL A 
cordial InvlUtion to extended to Ue

Predeal, Transylvania, June 24.— 
Since Rumania wrested Transylvania 
from the Austrians, efforu have 
been made to get the men to discard 
their aklrts and wear modern 
cullne attire. But they have re
sisted all attempts to deprive them 
of them hand-embroidered shlrt- 
walsu and lace-trimmed petticoats. 
They declare that trousers and coats 
are unsightly as well ss nnsanltsry 
snd unbecoming, and they have 
given notice to the Rumanian anth- 
orltles that they will brook no In- 
vaaion of their tradlUonal habit of

In thU part of the Balkans the 
raiment of the women Is no less 
novel than that of the men. 
well-to-do natives wear garmi

rich lace

From_ down to them as heirloom, from 
generation to generation, the num- 
^r and weight of the gold pieces be
ing a sure token to the outside 
world of the degree of opulence 
the wearer and an ever-present I 
centlve to the neighboring swains 
marry them.

OLD C0U>rrRY CRICKET
results f;or v^eek

London. June 24— Following 
the county cricket results. Yorkshire 
best Warwick by an Inning, and 271 
runs. Holmes 200 

Hampshire beat 
nings.
Surrey beat Cambridge University 

-a the first innings. Cambridge esp-

^^am”a“i3*“"“* *"■*
Nottingham best Middlesex by 93

^^I^ncashlre beat E««« by 10 wlc- 
oionc^er beat Sussex by 137 runs

Dipper scoring 117 and 103, the Hrtl 
double century of his career.

Leicester beat Somerset oa Ue 
first innings.
^Northampton beat Kent by II4

1* different color.

CASTOR lA
For Infaato and ChtMrea

!n Us# For Over 30 Years

BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Mr. Mayse. Pastor. 

Sunday School. 10 30 a.m. 
Morning service 11.16. Subject, 

Seeing and Knowing God.”
Gening 7 o’clock, Subject. “Grace 

and Personality."
Mr. and Mra. Carter will sing 

Ibe evening service.

mfereuM might-be (i^lded IntrtiJ!^

raOGBESfllVE SPmrrUALIBT 
SOCIETY

Services will be held In the For- 
7-30 p.m. Pub 

Ic Circle in afternoon at 2.80. Mrs. 
Williams of Vancouver, noted Speak
er and Healer, wlU address the meet- 
ngs. Tills to Mrs. Williams' first 

appearance In Nanaimo.
lal InvlUtion is extended to

SpDAY SCHOOL IaESSON 
Jbwlali’s Froqperity and AdvcnJty. 

Psalm 66:1-13.
Golden Text —Bloswjd is the

Lord’-p'mSm

Here at Last! Un Ptetare everyoae has been look- 
ii| terward to-IM Per Cent Show at Usual Prices

‘What will happen toNanaimo 

when Christ Comes?’
Evangelist Hansell

■ on this Momentous Theme
Also a Meeting at 3.30

Look tor the 6% Tent 
at Cofflox Road Park

Big Salt Drive 

For Monday
PRICES WILL STRIP THREE RACKS-UTTLE MORE 

than HALF PRICL 
SUITS. Aa SIZES AT 

$18.00
SNAPPY NEW MODELS.
SUITS. Aa SIZES AT'' - '

$20.00
good nnuRs, wEa tailored.

SUITS. Aa SIZES AT

$25.00
SUITS THAT Wia DO YOU GOOD-SERVICL

SEE THEM-WE MUST HAVE MORE ROW! FOR SHOES

R1CHH10]VD>S

Alonday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday

IHE
thumphakt
THREE!

TW two ireit- 
Mt screea Iot- 
mmtheworU 
WtilhefflMM
Iwe writer.

le Gloria Swanson

Valentino 

3e Elinor GI3T1

cyond ibe Rock»’

Second Clwpter of Onr New Serial

^‘Robinson
Crusoe”

TTiis Week

^Shipwrecked’
AND SOME-COMEDY

Clyde Cook
“The Toreador”



‘ICED”^

"mm”
loonw AiEiU)

""*• »«•>•«» fromnekloct from

H. TBORNEYCROn
RexMertHl '

EiamlnmUon. B. IMl.

HOWNOlKi

FOR SCOW
London. June 24— Borne Bcotch- 

M> in the Hon»e of Commoni w»nt 
Homo Rule for Scoltand and Inllm- 
«to that there may be "trouble" In 
SeotlMd «K.n If Scotland doean't get 

They got an opportunity to ear 
what they thought abont It tbe other 

***® "OoTornment of Scot- 
innd Bin- wa. unexpectedly Intro
duced.

Powers & Doyle Co/'^
JAEGER SfflRTS

Khaki Wear
for MEN and BOYS

Men s OntiDg Sloes, $2.45
^ Men’s Mahogany Calf Bals.. . $5.75

All sizes in stock.

Men’s Sals, $15. $l8ii0. $20. $25, and DP
TRUNKS. SUIT CASES AND CLUB BAGS

fwnenta who were eery atrongly of 
the opinion that It was not wanted 

Alexander Shaw. . Scots member, 
protested that there was no desire for 
Undw”* In Scotland.

.NAWAwoFitgnBa sAimaMY. atcte. IM2.-,

mam
ELMUTRIU. 

hr FEES
Stockholm. Jane S4.- 

lueatlonal sysUa today faeoa i 
organixttlan, the pnrpoie of which

place fuU edocaUonal adrant- 
ages within oloee reMh of erery 
chUd in the le 
child's social 
mnnlty.

the hill the Scottish represen
tation in the Imperial Pari 
would remain unchanged, bnt
kislatire body would be set«up 
^otland to deal with Its local i

. tbe sUunoli
antl^ltlon Scotch Uheml. 
the bill his blessing. He alluded to 
the land hunger In Scotland and told 
how it had led to the seisnre of land 
there since the war If they had had 
a Scotch legislature tbe land ouea- 

hay* been
settled long ago. At tbe next elec
tion every eendldate for a Boottlsli 
constituency would have to suppon 
the principle of home rule for Scot 
land It would give England a bet
ter chance to attend to her own leg-

who entered
rariiament aa a navvy 
promptly acclaimed the

support t 
Scotsmen

km If

put
)Uld

would keep 
out of tbe beet posu In 

England and indnee them to stick 
to their own bualness at homo.

be coerced
•nclMt 'cartlesTf 

Scotland. The bill waa flnaUy 
"talked out" while there were atill 
a lot of members anxious to air their 
views about It. The hope

really testing 
mattM **' **"* concerning

Eastbound Summer Excursions
From VANCOUVER and VICTORFA

MI.V.VK.U'OUS ^
-------- $11S.7S
.......... $11S.7S

I nURCTH
riiir.ioo........................ksfl.oo ixinixin .........
iibrntorr ......................$iu».es Toronto ....

NL4U.4R.4 KAIJJ4 SIB0.05.

IKJSTO.V «1,18.85 
NEW YORK 8147.40

113.00 additional for ocean trip between Victoria. Prince Rupert. 
On tale dally to Aug. 31. Final return limit October Slst. 

Choice of routes—stop-overs and aide trips.
A. L PLANTA, Agent, Nutiao, B. C

-....4i«e.oe

Canadian National Railiuaijs

CLASSIFIED Ml
WANTED

WANTED-Top buggy.

^rr?aueTin.e,"^S^*’'
Most be In 
Noel

57-3t

Goyernment Agent Endorses
Cascade Beer

THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER
Vancomrer-made prodnct is pnt to acid test on most difficnh 
foreign markets in the world, and comes off with flying colors. 

Cascade Beer has made teriorafed and none of it has
igood in India. This is the 
most trying climate in the 
world, and yet Cascade Beer 
kept there for more than a 
year had the same pleasant 
tang and was just as fresh 
and pleasing to the taste as 
when it left the Vancouver 
Breweries.

There is no less an author
ity for this than H. A. Chis
holm. trade commissioner for 
the Dominion Government.

gone had. Its ‘crown caps* 
seem to have protected the 
contents better than corks 
have the German lagers. The 
writer was informed that this 
brand of Canadian beer, al
though not as heavy as Eng
lish ale. produced a pleasant 
stimulating effect on the 
stomach that German lagers 
could not produce. Accord
ing to many informants, this

Writing to the Commercial 
Intelligence Journal, publish
ed by the Canadian Govem- 
rncnl. under date of May 13, 
this year. Mr. Chisholm says 
in part:

“The last consignment 
reaching CalcutU is said to 
have been a shipment of 
‘Cascade’ from Vancouver, 
landed in March. 1921.

"It speaks well of this 
brand of Canadian beer that, 
although it has been in store 
for over a year in one of the 
most tiying climates in the 
world, its quality has not de-

parlirular quality in Cana
dian beer is just what is de
manded in the tropics.”

Can there be a better en
dorsement than this for a hot- 
weather drink? Here is 
Cascade—a Vancouver-made 
product—that can be ship
ped to India, held for more 
than a year, and when open
ed prove to btf more palat
able and better adapted for 
a tropical beverage than 
beer manufactured right in 
India or imported from other 
famous breweries of the 
world. Stick to Cascade 
this hot weather.

WANTE&-W. ,i.rt you In 
C«ndym»klDg Bunlnen at home 
or small room anywhere, fnnlah- 
Ing everything and buy your 
«ndy, Men-Womeu. Big pay. 
Experience unnecessary. Candy- 
makera Co., Philadelphia. Pa.

68-6t

Under tbe new plan all of 8w, 
den'a public achools, from tbe 
mentary grade# to the untverai 
will be co-edncatlonal.
only tbe elemeatary achoole atni

receive both sexew. The
Swedlah School Con
poses to open the "reilikola" and the

b^^"Tn Tmpj;“run‘? rtanw ^
of aeverai tub)eeu

aa compulsory and the concentra
tion of individual atudents on a 
smaller group of eubjectr. logically 
lasted to the ooenpatton or profee- 
«lon which moat Interesu them. 
Students will be permitted to at 
•poolallatng mech earlier than 
praaent.

It is now proposed that virtually
- -K-,. ...----------------- .

country, with the exception of e few 
private schools, be taken over by the 
state. Taltlon feee will be praetlcal- 
. . ^ atadenfi will not

incumbered by tbe study of 
ntlal aubjecta. The eethnated

s. nn“i ^11.006,000 m jrmr more than

It a propoa«l also to eetabllah . 
school, new to the Swedish syKem 

education, to be known 
lyewm" Which in .even year, will 

Uke a pupU directly from the ele- 
menury »;boo| to 
the univerattlee.

------- --------wUl be LetlB end
Greek and three 'modem langnagee 

Swedlah. namely. 
KnglUh. French and Oerman.

TilESIRTHIil!
oFiwin 

ISDEUG
Cettlnje. !

this Bfrrilory to represent an estab
lished wholesale Fruit and Produce 
Co. of Vancourer. Apply Box 80 
Free Press. sg.n

for approximately t 
months. Must be good swimm 
Salary $80 month. Apply Box 84 
Free Press. 59.31

WANTED—Second-hand furniture,
highest prices paid. CarpeU, stoves, 
ladles', gents' and children’s 
clothing, boots and aboea. Alto 
Carpenters' toola. Musical laatm-

and District real estaU 
wanted and ralnatl 

■- 11 of
stiogt

Goddard and Sou.
-. C.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Smooth hair fox terrier 

puppies, six weeks old. pedigreed. 
Apply 3« Strickland atreel. 50-6t

FOR SALE—New house 8 rooms and 
pantry, good garden planted. 
Cheap for cash. Apply Box 47 
Free Press.

painted rowboati. copper fastened 
oak ribs. Mail orders dellrered 
promptly. Completely equipped. 
10-ft.. $44; 12-ft.. $48; 12-tt.,.................... J2-ft„
double oared. $56; 14 ft., 
ft., $80. Any of the abo^

$65; Te5; 1 
hOT# boal

r outboard motor. Above 
boats varnished, add $10. Cedar 
Boat W'orks. 932 Powell street. 
Vancouver, B. C.

tultable for outboard

eh youi 
. Nanaim

Cascade Beer
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER 

For more tium thirty yean CaKtde has been the favorite Beer 
of Wettem Canada.

FOR SALE BY ALL GOVERNMENT VENDORS.

FOR SALE—2S ft. cabin launch; 
also 22 ft. open launch; both In 
first class order. Nash’s Paint 4k 
Hardware Store, Phone 497.

FOR SALE—80 acres unimproved 
land. $20 an acre. See It. Apply 
W'. Beveridge. Green Lake, Wel
lington. 53-6*

FOR SALE—A second hand Chand
ler 7-passenger car. Price $\206. 
T Hodgson. Insurance Agent. Her
ald Block. 53-6t

FOR RENT — Two unfarnished

lish baby 
;r'H Cree- 

55-3t

« SALE—A flfly-foot lot on Wee-

There ha. been an alarming decrease 
In the birthrate of Montenegro, due 
to tbe loaa during the war of to many 
- the "Black Mountain’s" flghUng 

in. The government la offering 
premiums to mothers who bear male 
children. The females now greatly 
outnumber tbe males.

The Incentives offered by the gov
ernment to mothers of male child
ren have resulted In pathetic ap- 
peala from the untatored peasant 
women to tbe American Red Croat 

irses to give them "some medicine 
make a boy."

In Montenegro boys are consider
ed much more valuable than glrla, 
and the conatant prayer of the moun
tain dweller U that she may be bless
ed with a male child. ThI. disparity 
in the sexes U largely the out
growth of the days when Turkey 
held dominion over tbe Balkans and 
when the "■ •
had an ever-present need of me 
defend the homeland.

the women do all
the work, tbe men c

labor undignified. They feel It 
lir chief duty to carry firearms 

and swords, talk polities, and pre
pare for the next war.

meiicHiu 
ISHMI hoaormm

OaMi* mi Gmpiaa im Bmgtf 
■■■ee.8 hr «WWr^TlVn»

Hmr Bocuan, p.Q, 
••In 1849, IwM.tnk«.wlU,Aw.dKal 

imkmm anti n» on* knows what I 
wMh n dtwint the winter.

I woold have Cite of thee# bad spells 
ta th* oveolor, one dnitef the night, 
nod one In the moreinr. Th* doctor 
said be oonid do nothing for me.

••In the aprtag of wao, / .serMf 
^ -Fmia^lem- mid in a few 

the ebahtag qmli, topped, mid 
I have bad nans slao* May 7lh, 
1920. 1 have a* wanted to tell other 
■ttireren who have the same trouble 
^nt ‘’Frult-e-tlvef tor I ka«» h*w 
they murt suffer.

Some tboogfat tbe Aathma would 
oome heek oa ma a* wlater eeme on
but It hat sot, tkaoka to "FreU-a- 
tive.'* Mrs.J.M.PBnaNO’TON 

«te a box, e tor 8IJ0. trial Mae, 230.
t doalem or aent po.tp.ld by 

Ottawa.

lUFORSRim 
OFTHFSETUI 

OFTHRIEY

diers, aallors, firemen and police
men line the carbstone and guard 
with alert and furtive eyes "the 
sickest matt In Europe."

Some of the palace officials feel 
at their sacred Caliph U too ex

posed to stuck by evildoer., and 
they have suggested that the old- 
fashioned. slow-moving carrlags be 
dlspUced by a apeedy cIomhI Umon- 
alne. which will afford him greater 
protectioB.

GERMANS (XnBID BRITISH 
AND AMERICAN FIRMS

Jemsalem. June 24.—Much of the 
material that la to be used In the 
work of developing. _ hydraulic
power of the falU of Jordan, near the 
^ of Oaltlee. will b* acquired from 
Oerman firms. Their prices are aaid 
- be one-half those of British houses

STARTING BOOM FOR
BRITISH MUSICAL _

_____ »«TRUMENTS!‘“"J„°"^^^^^^^ Iho»e“oTIm-

London. June 34.—The Federa- '^“,1”“" Include, the construc
tion of British Music Industries has the Jordan JUver

'• from the

uls. and the

dam I
at tbe point where tt I

« WV.U.U >UI onuaa musioai '__ _ Oalll^, .
instrumenu. Joseph Rtley. of Blr-’\®‘r,’ ‘/■rtwHon 1
mlngham. thinks the best way would •‘•“■Hon of ele< ---------------

to light a huge bonfire of old I Amerlcan-Jewlah organlaa-
10s. That, he says, would only I “''1 “> *>« largely Interest
following the excellent example . Project,
by tbe music trade In America. I eontract has been awarded U

•It would make the finest «>rt of Rmenberg. . Rusalao engln-
dlsplay advertisement," he adds, "for **''• ‘“e -----
It would show tbe country that the H“lenberg la now .in the United 8u- 
old pianos with which we are over-1 •®e>'lnK financial support for the 

.project. The work will involve 
'expenditure of ----------------

hich V
stocked are not worth haring.

"We could easily collect
thousand of them," he said In , ............. .... .u, „ub-
Intervlew "and nobody would mlai, contractor also wni undertake
them. Such rubbishly tinkling' ^ «l««rlc power from tbe AuJ

of $10,000,000 and the 
of 8000 men. The Rus-

CIE9CERT FBH MAUET

Skitepo

-----
•* • -flior ___

ute-iMLbZL.

TDOtOKiU.
big sale

HLBERTS SECOIO HARD 
STORE

McGvrideSAIarjRe
sir*??-

jtw.Man

Conauntloopl., J»e I4.-Anxlety 
for the lafety of the gultan of Tur
key has prompted the local authori
ties to consider the snbstltnUon of a 
closed American automobfle for the 
“ *’■ ■ in which
the bead of Islam every Friday la 
^rae to prayw from the Tildes 
PalMe to hit private mow|ne. Thla 
pubUe "goiag-to-prayer" ceremony 1 
baa existed from the time of Mohom-1 
met and is one of the few remaining I 
Royal apectaclea to be wltuesaed ini 
Eavop* today. '

Every Friday at high u----------------
and. of the faithful, a. weU a. hoo-j 
dreds of foreign vlaltora, Oock to 
the outaklrti of CotuuntJnopto to I 
witneia the Turkish poteoute fol-l 
lowed by a dignified entourage 
Ing in a glided carriage to do honor I 

Allah. Throngs of Turkish sol-

SrECUlBAKCJWn
FOREIQ^ B6NDS"

$.000 Harks Berlh

■ *0 An OosHsm

au.fh«m

RI.CUtKiOL l«tM &K. lii

W.J.O»AiD

ATTWnolH 
AUTO OWNERS

"JMk" EMthaa tor thrM 
yeara fonamga of th. Bhmpoea 
Motor Compuy, hop opened a

RepdrSkp
In the building oecupM by the 

CRT TAXI. BAsaoMn. 
Workmanship GumMood.

.................. .... o< B. a
AtkonoAMnoMlteMn.

J08. Jarvie
CAHNET IMia

Sefton Collesftt

MSS GRACE MORGAN 
T«iA««nW8ri.

them. Such rubbishly tinkling' oteciric power from tbe Auja
bundles of discords do '“calcuUble ] jincient city of Jaf-

JAMESHOLUNCWORTH

•70WHO0.84, FteoaM

f the pub- 
e of them

the mnsic taste of the 
A child taught on 

bas all his musical Instincts 
raged and grows up. musically 

sorrow to hit
ly sged parents."

1 premature-

n the European 
in Parlflc will tadlai 

seven distil 
-bee I

route the Can- 
lis season have 

services at follows: 
L'herbourg, Southai 
urg by the stes 

Empress of Scotland, Empr 
France and Empress of India.

Quebec to Liverpool by the Em
press of Britain and Empresa of In
dia.

hamp-
nshlpa

torlan.
.Montreal t 

,.ima. Tun 
Scotian.

.Montreal to Southampton and . 
werp by the Hellu. Mlnnedoaa 
Scandinavian.

1 Naplt 
and Cl 

> Cuba.Monireal to 
the .Sicilian.

*^cy‘street. Price and terms rea- ------- ----------- ----------
lable. W. McOlrr. Commercial Widows, hovrover, respect

It Italy Sundays are usually pre
ferred for marriages when the prin
cipals have been married before.

• of Tel Aviv,

JOHN NEUON

land REGISTRY ACT.
In the maUcr of part o*

CHAs. WDK amis 00.

67-31 custom by marrying on Saturdays.

office of the __
of Title No. 6802-C to the shove men
tioned land. In the name of James 
Booth, and bearing date the 20th 
day of May. 1901. 1 HEREBY GIVE 
NOTICE of my Intention, at tbe ex
piration of one Calendar Month from 
the first publication hereof, to Issue 
to the said James Booth a fresh 
Certificate of Title In lieu of such 
lost Certificate.

Any person having any Informa
tion with reference te such lost Cer
tificate of Title la requested to cvm- 
mnnlcate with the undersigned.

DATED at the Land Registry Of
fice. Victoria. British Columbia, this 
22nd day of June. 1922.

FRANK 8TACKPOOLE. 
old j Registrar of the Victoria Land 

Registration DUtrlct. 5g-6t-8

ntt_

S5SrWISIsH MO. Pi Ml a PfSf

OHROPRACnC
wmrn €ny, D. C

KZAMINATlON^IUCa

special bargains
L^' WkM* OxfonU. tl.8B

henry YUEN ft CO.
*i«e

HOUSEWIVES I

Mr. Plummer will bo.pla 
five demonstration by r

G.S. PLUMMER
Agewt. 450 MaelitaavT Mt

SCmiFICSECIEIS

PlrfcSMT IkHtMC
544 Net— St. V.nnn,. 
Re«S»t» tent by ictura lodiL



WHEAT IN EUROPE
MORE PROMISING

WMhlniton. June 24 —A cenenOlr 
•heullhy condition" of the Eoropeen 

wheat crop with the exception of con 
ditlone below the areraxe In France. 
Oermany and Poland, was reported 
today hy the Department of AKrlcnl- 
tnre. Improvement waa noted, how- 
orer, U France and Germany aa a 
rMuk of recent favorable weather, 
althonxb each country'* crop* are 
»tin backward. Growth waa alao re
ported alow In Norway. The condl- 
tlcn of the crop In Northern Africa 
and EcTPt waa reported reoerally 
above average.
Warmer weather In Central Europe 

and aa abundance of moisture were 
to have been favorable to the 
<=»»P. »!>»« the condition of the 

Btyptlan cotton crop also waa re-

: NANAIMO FREE PRESS. SATURDAY. JUNE 24, 1922.'

production for i
sphere and Bril_______
ported as toCalllne 712, 

e of

srere r 
...7.000 hi

------- -- 100,864,0?
--------as compared with the same

date last year. The estimate of Bri
tish IndU waa Klven as 366.5S9.000 
busheU. oomparin* with a final re
vised estimate of 260.469.000 bush
el* for the year preceding. The lat- 
Mt estimate for Australia shows a 

136.168.000 bushel, 14S- 
‘•'f rear, whil*

me7h“S^X”^7mL"^on‘4'
873.000 bushel* oomwi^r with 

ruble conditions were said to

for the 1922-23 crop.

WnZ IKMA> imAWINOS.

CLOSOffimES
YESIEKDIYITST.

MSCOPENT
St. Ann's Convent held their do* 

Ing exercises yesterday In the andl- 
torinm of the Convent, during which 
a very excellent program waa ren
dered as follows;

Duet—Zwel Blumen. C Koelllng. 
K. Beattie, M. McIntyre.

Chorus, by Senior Pupils—"God 
Bless Our Dominion."

Promotion of Music Pupils.
Song. "Come a-Maylng" C. i

shalL
Dtatrlbutlon of testimonials 

premium*.
Promotions of Senior Grades.
Chorus, by Junior Pupils—“Si

ler's Arrival."
Promotion of Junior Grade*.
Cantata—"The Pishing Fleet." J. 

L. Hessey.
Following the above program, the 

list of awards and promotions war 
read out as folloir*:

Premium for Christian Doctrine.
Senior Class—Presented by Rev, 

Father Heynen, awarded 
Reece; second. Annie Korsak.

Intermediate Class—Presented by 
Rev. Father Heynen, awarded to Dai
sy .McLaurin.

Second Prise—Wlnnlfred O'Neill, 
Denis O'Neill. Gabrlelle Deurbrouck.

NcoHamoLumber Co.,Ltd.

> irf ioiW «l «««r MpiioiK Suh. Boon.
^ Wfcrl—^«dWkDis«L

« tt Kr m t. nt t*r prtt*.

at BMWKnoim weta- * l>*ve been ar-
th* 4»g meter course «nd
6 2-6 second*. Th, ,^*>ll<lren* Field Day movement In- 

i.24 2-B. also held by by the B.P.O. Blka
made 440 ArUcles donated by Elks will be 

the prevlons on view at Powers A Doyle's each 
me?^lrk following

This la your chance to step out and 
.in the kiddles. Let's go. Bill' **

Pauline Partington, Albert MIkoU. 
Catherine Heely. Rosa Fnlla, Marie 
Quinn. Margaret Johnson. Eileen Me 
UuHn. Dorothy Cooney. Monica 
Thorp.

Excellence of Conduct awarded l 
----------------- -Violet Hemer.

mM
'MoObis Know Ihat 

Benine Castoria
ilwi^

I Beats the

aoM wELJnf “* oesaa Ucketi 
{fa I. **^**“" »•«•- Phone

^aoEnTKAir a.0. riRTH. 
Wat. Paa**.«» A«*nt.

In 
Use 

For Over 
TJiirty Years

Msm
q«Ur. dw k k

^eficalB and aiaiufeU

No pl^ not even the nettle, 
grow* In all parU of the world.

— known, which 
at the same time

• 6U «Ji p;

Only 18 Bpeciei 
over half the^Und*"»urttc“

eiHHirtniiiiM n
TINE TABLE

7,25 253S-.f ";.■!(? ™

£S-“==r.t
lonUls of Honor (or CUa*

----- —. \iiemer.
Regular Attendance, awarded to 

Clara Ward. Lois Bate. Mary Hus- 
band.

Ne^lework-Merlted by Margar
et McIntyre, Dorothy Smith. Margar
et Pries. Violet Hemer. Won bF^o-

niwnsk raU and oesaa Uekets

CANADIAN
Pacific

SOUIER SCHEDULE. i,2j.
BOUTE

DAILY SERVICE

Leai

Entrance Class. Annie Korsak. 
Seventh Grads, a*ra Ward.
Sixth Grade, LoU Bate, 
ntth Grade, Monica Thorp.
Fourth Grade. Dorothy Cooney, 
pird Grade. Gabrlelle Deurbrouck 
Swond Grade. Anna Hlllebrand. 
Rrst Grade, Doris Walmsley.
Chart Class. Prank O'Neill.

U»t of Promotion*.
Entrance to Flrat 

Year High School, after having pose- 
ed snccessfully the House Jkaml^ 
tions: Annie Korsak. Mary Gall

Gi^neth Brown. Ida RiJ^. “'*• 
Promoted from Seventh Grade to 

-Clara Ward, Maud Rob-

nFEDlYS’M 
Am 

__ POTllCD
What la a Potlaeh anyway? It is 
Indian custom, centuries old, In

volving a ceremonial distribution of 
gifts. It waa the occasion of great 
pomp, feasting and enjoyment. Fre
quently, It expressed the rivalry of 
the big men of the tribe; but. on the 
other occasions, the Potlaoh was 
celebrated to benefit another. In
deed, many ethnological students 
held that the Potlach was entirely 
Idealistic In spirit, having the wel
fare of the less fortunate In mind.
" ich was the Potlich. prior to the 

eeping In of less desirable lo
res t*.
The Vancouver Tyee Potlach Is n 
odemlxed version on a magnificent 

„ale—but true to the idealistic 
conception of the early Potlach. It 
Is sponsored by the Gyro Club of 
Vancouver, B. C.. and Iti object la 
the presentation to the city of three 
equipped and supervised play- 
pounds for the children; the cele
bration of Dominion Day. our na-i 
tlonal holiday In the good old fash- ‘ 
loned way. when gigantic paradea 
were the order; and by a week of' 
carnival, the bringing back to use of 
that happy optimism which was the

'te^'reVree'd”* ^b^f^^^'h 
The princlpal^eplsotle* of*t^*Pof-

Pa'rJdr‘o?®th?Vn-cr'o7rp‘o*’t!

^a^“paTknroS^K^^^^
park in Canada. Leading organlw- 
tpeat In Vancouver. New Westmln-s.5:r,r‘,r

“‘«,55"’“r?,5'''S5r2
13.000 flv4M,eSger"car'®'®"‘

AUO10N

Phone SiaL—Office Mridge 8t.
WM. PERRINS

Auctioneer
Baies eendweted la best IbUtmU 
of ellenta. Uit aov opn tar

Good* OmOk.
ACOnON ROOM. WHABF R. PkoM ITI or mu

W. BURMP

NANAIMO CAFE
CoiniDereial Stmt

M#*l* at oU hoar*. M*na aad 
••me* first eUas la rvsry 

respeet.
Booam to r*at hy day, waOka or

HUS. WELL!

Bawdeo KiddACo.
Xerehant Baak BaOdtoa 

Cor. Alhart and WalUmTst^
AmAmt, Aa 

LiqiMaton uA
SpRidbli

PIPE
and Flttinti cut to your

ordar. I foot or I thoutand

A. C. Wilson

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

phoitb im albhbt r.

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
be presented with , Te^nd .iTto- 
moblle, in which she will make her

SXi “• ■» “•i

viCtotoa-%# AMJBV mCCS

VeBetabha and Pralu In Beaam

NtmimoMeatiProdKeCo.
IW2

THE CITY CHIMJTEY AMD 
WINDOW cleaning CO.

“”"*"£VpSio jiii®

----7.00___

iUS*--
>v* Nan 
ive Vai

3o.*oo
il J;S;w.,,o vaneonver .. * '

u.,r;2j;;S7'“’“t535'..f.?" -=r:-4.M J2;
Arrive Vaneonve7ZHZi;i.OO aS.'

Route

“5" vw.. iiS."

»en Catherine Healy. Robert Gre” * 

■Ml" Kii.

There^wlll be Indian Day. when I 
be present

Ucensed Chimney aad Window 
Cleanan

DJ.JENKIN’S
UWEITAKDIC PARLOR

_ HOTa SITRUNG
For fim Clw mad.™ roeam, 

at moderata ratea 
-T5c or $1.00 per day. 

Corner of Gamble aad Cordova 
Blreeta. Vancouver.

I. A. A M. K. OBERHABT, Proaa 
Imu of the Lotna HoUL

^ BOARDERS WANTED

Apply
Mn.Dmc

lere 
The ui 

Princess 
‘ eh w|l

mmm

mmim
WOJJAM HABT. Prop,

ciTimisoinii
6rt».st____ n»s
Can for hire day or night 
General Hauling & Expressing 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
Can Repaired and Storage.

W. PLUMMER

:rounds win be

off the
frolic to it.„ , 
orchestra that 
bring together.

eaters will be acclaimed and 
i worthy 
lere y

rucer

f^ira •‘'’^iniuiea ana will re-

'.S-shootlng meet^- biS^ba'l'l"”**"? 
PaTk Of SU^ley

to;i"ra r{Er'sl
&y Pa'rk."'*

the India

pacific

omaidkaccttiAoffioi.
3»ty U. Aug.

I«a* ««d. k ptods. fc, to rf,

HB.C T^^one CkL ^

To EUROPE
ESBBTA'TtO.NS NOW.

J»ly 11. Aug. B.pt. 6. Empr... of

'■££S.'.'i”- •'

MIkota. Michael

HH-SSS

msmMa«,u. Ne,„; ^ Tes

son, Pasrlcia Dnnn*”^“® WlUJam-

A-KT.ro5:j,”;"“ '!«•"ford, p.,„ C.MIW iSf" ""'tor- 
Britr« Kir- ‘ “ * ^i*<lyB HoffhAB

••Pt. < ...7. ' *..........J

slllP?Si
B. vS's.’s;

Rourke. ‘b*.Allee„ U,.e7.

general hauung
•-ALSO—

coal and wood
on shortest noUca

_ JOHN newton

Pl«Io Parties Transported U 
say soitfon ot the district,

CrescentHotel
Under the managemsnt 

>«a. C. TBUBBT

FORETS FIRES
BY BURNING IBE SAPLINGS OF TO

DAY DESTROY THE FORESTS 

OF TO-MORROW

PUTTHEMOUT

'uSs Xhet home COOKING

ATTBStl^TO CAl'SR 
„ Sidney.

:hamp.
as of India 
V OEKOA 
---- Caserta

charging 
r ,b.

British w,(h"u7lngunduV‘.‘'’r'f '

tionary of 6020 rolnms* an? i 
tiopedia of 32,917 volnmea

■"r„2"i'2S"S5".i""
BAnS BODEBAIB

MEATS
Jiriey, Yonng and Tender

ODENNEU BROS.
CotBwreial Street

PR$>$8M

“STIMATBa 
If yon Intend to do any

Bang^alow 
Buildini

___

J. Steel & Son
_°dn,„ ______

Big Reduction in Garden Tools,
All g„dd„ t„|, ^

MARSHAirS HARDWARE ^TORE
P*««m 243 -

____  51 Commercial St



Don’t Neglect These
Principles of Battery Care

The veiy first thing to do when 
you buy a new car is to bring it in to 
Battery Headquarters and let us 
make sure the battery is in good 
condition.

Then it’s easy to keep it going aiong 
the right path of slow, normal wear.

It’s not much trouble to look after 
•it yourself if you have a hydrometer 
but we’ll gladly do it whether you^ 
battery is a Willard or not

SPlffiSCOMPUiT
. B. C., Phone 99.

WBPUL HINTS POR MBCHANXCi

li the tank'7lDlT*““"
Are pipe, dean?
U carburetor clean?
If carburetor n*• carouretor needs adlni 

otWwUe leave It alone 
I>o«* manifold leak?

Representing 
WiUard Storage Batteries

IwSVr'm.l'wi.aJr*

making poor'c^nu^'i?®"**' 
^^heck all magneto wire, a, per

may .re asaeo, IS It poialble torflnd 
any real relation between theories of 
medieval tlmei and thoae which havi 
crown rmt nt _______ _

NANAftiO Ha£|>RBa. SATURDAY. IIJNF. U
fleioTia inacu

SocUlism as we Know it Is a mod
ern thing and arlsea almost wholly 
out of modem conditions. It Is a 
theory which has been evolved under 
pressure of drcumsUncea which
------ long sUndlng
may be asked. Is It

. How then. .. 
poialble tor find

prewni oay economic 
It Is obvious that there

st..l d- aUS_ __________

I*R\XY WISIKIM — .d.\U .UTUKD 
JW’iK.vru.

• wisdom and pound folly are
dangers that all governmenU are like 
ly to fall into these days. Tlie will to 
economirc most necessarily be ruth- 
le.vs and If ministers stop A tempor
ise. and wonder whether tfls luxury 
or that little comfort is not really a 
necessity and therefore to bo retain
ed—we are liable to remain dUas- 
trously extr.nvagant. .Nevertheless

there are false economies against 
which we should be thoroughly alert, 
and there are some now expenditures 
which already should rank In the 
cIAs of economies. For example, 
anything that will discover for us 

s of producing more wealth from 
—. native materials at lees cost Is a 
very real economy indeed. That is 
why the proposal of the Scientific 
Research Council at OUawa to bntid 

workshop of applied science to be

a great deal in thU qi 
with man-a Ufe. whether aoclal, 'poli
tical or economic, we are in conUct 
with ever changing forces. Ptor ex
ample the predominance of agricul
ture, or of manufacture, or of min
ing in the life of a social group must 
materially alter the attitude of the 
itatesman or polUiclan who repre
sents that group, and the progroM 
of the nation from one to another 
stage of her development often en
tails (by altering from one class to 
another the dominant position of 
power) the complete renewal of her 
tradlUonal maxima of government. 
The theories dednelble from human 
life must be aubjected to the Uw of

vlous that such U^thru-nthand ^ 
at the same time we may not be Uk>- 
glcal in venturing on an Inquiry aa 
to whether in oentnrie, not wholly 
ditsimllar to oar own the mind of 

------------- along

Installed by E. C. Emde.

UBKARY .NOTES.
The LiSrary Committee beg to ac- 

knowR^ge with thank, receipt of 
books from Mrs. L. Jones, and a fur- 
«hw contribution from Mis. Evans.

They are also pleaMd to be able to 
f anonnce the arrival of a very hand- 
seme contribution of books from.the 
Mctorla Public Library. This eon- 
slats of se volume, of Encyclonedia 
Brltannica. and 64 other vo^um^if 
mlscellaneou. literature.

There are now three enevelons 
dla. in the LUrrary-I^tro^HuX 

and one .Vel«,n’, Loo«« Leaf 
From lu very nature, an encvclopoe- 
dla 1, practically out of date as Mon 
.« It 1, publUhed. owing to the con“ 

0^ actence. Improve-—.  ------ Bcrence. lui,,ruTe-

rp"„h^h”“t‘fre5:f.or^Vii‘
Poedl. have adopted a system wh«t 
by every leaf Is loose, and la ex
changeable. Twice every year the 
work Is revised and any alteration

—„ ...u iiKii oui ai<
perallel In tome degree to 
porary eyitema* of thought.

MeaBlBK of SodaMam.
First then we must ascertain what 

’socialism" iuelf means. It suggests 
chiefly and broadly the transfwenS 
of ownership In Und and caplUl 
from private hands to the SUte or 
People. The means of thU transfe" 
ence. and the manner In which this 
*Ute poBaeaaion Is to be malnuined 
are difficult questions and need not 
he gone Into Jnat now. it i. ,uff|. 
clem for the matter of this article

Itlslhe PREST-O-PUIES in 
P^-0 UTE Batteries that 
Give Longer Life 
and Mare":P^’’
'J^HE life of a

f • ****?*^ ** <«fferent

. That la why the Preat-aLfte Bat
tery outUvea an ordinary battery and

why ft la tiM bekt aO-weaflier tatteiy. 
Wve ardtmd to the local Pteat-D-

THE BATTEIY SHOP.
Cama^am ihrm mmd lArm,

THE OLDEST SERVICE TO MOTORISTS

clem for the matter”of this artiri«”t« * • wrong then he intfered
have it taken for granted thaUn this It he acted In a certain
lies the germ Or tne nucleus of ih« “**“ eerUIn resnlu would fob 
modern *>cimi,tlc the^^ ~“«P»on

Teachlnip. of Ou, Chrlsttens | Justice spring our Com-

b..l Ik. wS. 'l'” .ikoruj «
.,..1.™. o. ... ... k.„ ^ ^

work Is revised and any alteration bond or free, and on the'
nwssary in any article Is Inserted I®'*’"' band, there were equally nn-| 
The new loose leaves are then by|®^“*»“cal expressions concerning the 
agreement Issued to all holder, „V*e«r«i>ce and respect doe to anlhor-

lachlngs of the Scrtptnro foreed no*' ^ condoded that

no real dlvlalon between Greek and /.e..
Barbarian, bond or free, and on the .. will deal with..-------“e ,i,e evolution of Kiclal eondUlona.)

w n** a Madison Cylinder GrinderE. C. Emde has Installed In his workshop on \V.illace Stre 
who was for a number of years Ford agent ’ “

which Mr. 
Mr. Emde. 

losed of Ilia

agreement Issued ro an holder, of

take out the leaves which are out of 
date, and Insert new ones. A oonv 
of this agreement is posted on 
wall, of the reading room.

The Civil Service Coraralealoi 
Canada supplies the Library with 
cuUr^ *‘‘““‘lon» vacant, with parti
culars of places, terms of service 
qualification,, etc. The«i u,„

'“‘aresiedmay avail themselves thereof.

‘be Jorend
fjord. Norway, from which at every 

”«“•

■ are then j,y |®q“'vocai expressions concerning the I ~ “
all holders of «“<> respect doe to anlhor- HF..AV1i-WEIC»it BOXING

Caeimr. St. Paul had aUo aa clearly' S4— The match be-
preaclied subjection to the higher Soldier Horace Jones, the
powers. Vet at the same time we PUglllsf, and George Cook.
know that the Christian truth of the heavyweight, for <60
essential equality of the whole hu-‘

tki*”.,•S'"' ■"

.»uwp OU Wallace bireet. M

It Is Mr. Emde’s Intention to make a spe 
■ ■ " - —•-■-‘••-nlng and

t modern -----------
emue IS also carrying a full line 
and the famous De Luxe Llght-

> specialty of 
g and grinding 
nodern machln-

— V.1HIUCIS. 11 IS .nr. Emde„ ...„
grinding cylinders, pistons and piston rings 
crankshafis. and for this purpose has Ins*-"-

weight Piston.
I. by The .Nanaimo Grinders Is the first of Us kind
into "rJde." here Is fllHng a long Wt want ?n tS;

„ National Research Institute 
Where the problems of turning our 
waste materials into money for Can
adian farmers and manufacturers, 
and shortening and cheapening 
methods of work may be worked

PBQMlT^
Lnwrion Lssigse

Philadelphia 0. WaabiaiNoa S. 
St. Louit 6. Detroit 10. 
Cleveland 5. Chicago g.
New York 4, Boatwi g.

B "KICK"

----- »ome so construed
as to Incompatible with the noUoni 
of civil authority. How then was

paradox was further complicated py ■“v'eo'led la Mlaa Florence At 
the question of the ImititiiMnn of ,.-i_ ““ Australian girl now apDearl

m July 
jok.

star In a 
ch few ac-

Boaton ». Philadelphia Ig. 
Brooklyn I, N)w York 6. 
Clndnnail g. PltUbutg J.
Chicago t. Bt. LonU i. 

kNut Lngne—
Seattle 2. Oakland g.
San PraiMlieo 4. SaeramOato 
Portland g. Vornon 15.
Los Angeles J, Salt Lake 11.

MILL TEST OIT
WITH

Livelier beer U being tested out: 
lere preparatory to it being intro
duced throughout the Provlnee by 
the Liquor Control Board. TWa new 
•"»er Is eleven per cent alwhol. I 

Quality of beer bore has been gra- 
dually Improved aince the end of pro- j 
hfbitlon. At that time beer ranged I 
anywhere from the two per cent.
• near beer", to eight per cent in the 
more popuUr varletlea. Lately 
•ome of the beat beer haa been run
ning a little higher than that.

Eleven per cent beer U getUng up
lAP ml* Al^ ...

up to a Ugh aleohot contwu. «ud

FM Gnde Ford S», MW 
I15.H

................. $I8.5»

ELCOTnSUP

rtght 0

agreement was come to by the le 
Ing Christian teachers after many 
templed explanations. This was bas
ed on the moral difference between 
human nature as it existed as first 
created and then as it became after 
the fall of Adam. Created by an all- 

■ wUe DIety the powers In man’s soul 
were in perfect harmony. Ilia pas-

SPECIAL-SIX
A NEWLY DESIGNED BODY ON A CHASSIS OF 119- 

INCH WHEELBASE. WITH 50-HORSEPOWER STUDE- 
BAKER-DESIGNED AND STUDEBAKER-BUILT DETACH
ABLE-HEAD MOTOR. 1.MPR0VED CARBURETOR WITH 
"HOT SPOT- INTAKE MANIFOLD. INTERMEDIATE TRANS
MISSION.

COWL UGHTS. COWL VENTILATOH. MASSIVE HEAD
LAMPS. NEW O.NE-PIECE, RAIN-PROOF WINDSHIELD;
WINDSinELD WIPER: OLTSIDE AND INSIDE DOOR 
HANDLES. TON'NFjXU LIGHT V^TTH EXTENSION CORD:
EIGHT-DAY CLOCK.

ONE M*\STER KEY OPERATES THE TRANS.MISSION.
IG.NITI0N. AND TOOL-KIT LOCKS. TOOL COMPART
MENT IN LEFT FRONT DOOR. CORD TIRES ARE STAND
ARD EQUIPMENT.

Studebaker 
is the 
largest 
builder of 
six-cylinder 
motor cars 
in the^ 
world.

WEEKS MOlORS
WALUCE STREET • NANAIMO. B. C.

t .0 curtail expenditure. |Had man oontZeS'*,
- (innocence government and private

properly would never have been re
quired. But when Adam fell, where 
there had been harmony waa discord 
and where order had previously 
reigned, a state of lawlessness set In 
Greed. lu« for power, selfishness 
and Ignorance, all nad their control 
over the soul of m«n and disturbed 
hiR relations to bis fellow man. 
Adam’s fall, then was the reason 
why civil authority and private pro
perty were necessary. The paradox 
was explained.

I The primitive people, however, had 
not worried about the fall of Adam 
at an economic factor. They were 
concerned in the struggle for exist
ence and did not have much oppor
tunity for weaving theoriea. They 
had realised however, that some
thing was needed to check the depre
dations of the strong. The weaker 
of the race, who were the majority, 
bad felt the dangers which attende.1 

I this lawless order of things, and were 
driven to search about for remedies 

I In order to restrajn the anarchy that 
threatened to overwhelm them 
eventually the whole existence of 
society. Hence was Introdnced first 
of all the notion of civil authority, 
it was found that without It Ufe was 
ugly, evil and hateful. To the idea 
of civil nulhorily was quickly added 
the kindred Idea of private property. 
These two were found at that period 
egually necessary for the well being 
«nd preservation of human society as 
a whole The family became a de
termined group lu which the patri
arch wielded absolute power; his au
thority could be effective only when 
it could be employed not only over 
his own household, but against other 
households or groups Hence the fa
mily must have the exclusive right 

certain things. If others objected 
o sole arbitrament was an appeal 

force, and then the vanquished 
not only relinquished their cUims to 
the objects In dispute, but became 
the slaves of those to whom they had 
previously stbod In the position of

«.iBvon per cent beer U getUng np 
near ale strength. Ale pUnU In this

the part. roeaenng or

First woman teacher of Journalism 
a America la Mlaa Ethel R. Ont- 

l»d, professor of JournaUtm in

go. Government chemists hare been 
taking testa of the producU of the j 
«er plants to see ho* »~i -■— i

van’ be In turning c 
the strength of ale.

Loganberry wlue. declared to be of 
— fiM a quality aa any of the fam- 
^ wines produced in Europe, may 
be sold In this Province soon by Gov
ernment vendors as a raanlt of nego- 
tUtlon. BOW held* carrtod on by lo- 
wn^rry grower. -wlU the Uqoor 
Board. These wlnee quickly ferment

Tbe (laapected 
SonetiiMs Happens

TTRES DOWN AGAK
Fold nze Fabric, waa $I6k50 

..........-— I15.M
FordiizeCorda.wa,$22.0a.

--------- ----I18.5I

BMi&Wib«
S2 Victoria CrcacMt

PHONB MI

p^iMlily and rivalry.
iklnd had come to the real-Thus ___ _ ____________

izatlon that It was not good tor 
mnnitlea (o be subjected to volcanic 
upheavals of unchecked paaslons and 
by a principle of natural eelectlon 
came to the conclusion that rtvll au
thority and private property were 
fundamental and necessary for the 

ladvancement of the human race. If

Va lu e
■f^HEN it comes down to a question of value 

▼▼ for your money, dw aU in favor
of the Ford. You «et all tbe rcBnemenU of r 
big car, at fraction of the cost In gasDline and 
oil consumption and tire mileage no car can show 
the ^ ^viable record. Ford Service is ob- 
ta^le wherever you go. at a standardized low 
price. No other car has such a high resale valoei

By all means buy a Ford if you want motor car 
value.

•• V-

■.A'S4

• 1 i\\

I
Dier-Shaw Motors

FORD DEALERS
FR(WT STREET nanaoio. a C.
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Suppon Local Industries 
& & K: (Eilm CW Ud OMi.

^ &&K.CtoMa(3««ln).
aadLUMiFUa.

PAGE & SHAW
•The OMdjr o( ExceQeaee”

We hsTB nopeeked 
another ehlpment of 
thle delleloue oonfec- 

: tlonery.

BpecUl CaaOj
. ' OhiekeB Bom»

Awwted Fralt 
One poond boxee «1.00 
Two poand boxee «a.00 
Jere___ _________ 85c

Sold et the eeme 
price in .Nenalnio ae in 
Montreal or Boiton.

KeDDedy Drag Co.
Try Our Dmc Store Piiet,"

ronl 1 Ton Truck, cord Uree^_________________________
1^ Tourlnt, 1910, # Ur«. nU cood. ear In Ona aWpe_ 
€kny Dort in tlna ehapa, 1918________________ _________

To lho»e holdine permite to iand 
on Newcaetle Itiand, the lannch wiil 
ieare the Reialble Boat Home Wed- 
nesdaya at 1.30 p.m.. returning at 
7 p.m., and Sundaya at 10 a.m. and 
130 p.m.. returning at 7 and 7.30 
pm. 20 cent* return. 68-6t

Verandah Chairs. Camp Cots. 
Camp Tables, etc. Get tbea now at 
' tuet Furniture Store, opposite 

3 Hall.

TDIMB. 
FOB» PARTS

DIEB-SHAW MOTOBS
Ford Dealara rront St. Nanaimo

Automobile Exchange

1980 ____
m* -Baby Grand- 8 , 
Xmta Model Chamlet I

For Sale or lUat—8-ton Loatnt Trnek and TraOw.
OM am WHIn« *****""*■ trade.

(KGaMra Track A Motor Cot. bi
n—M

.. 860 Noiso for |1B. Klaxon 
horns for all makee of cart. Sparks

annlng Boar 
gage Carriers at < 
toria Crescent.

Trunl 
F. Bry

I ralnaUng. aw CUff 
18-tf

A Military Whist Drive will be held 
in the Oddfellows- HaU Saturday 
night, at 8 o'clock. ------

Maple Leaf Legion Moose Dance. 
OddfeUowe- Hall, July 1st

Type L. A. AtwaUr Kent IgnlUon 
System for Ford Care. |17.60. 
Sparks Company. tf

A 860 Noise for 816. Klaxon 
horns tor all makes of cars. Sparks 
Company. «

COnON SIGNS
DOdTPORCEriBIFYOU' 

WANT ne BEST.

NASH SIGN CO.

BULLEUNFrom 

THE RELIABLE 

FURNmiRECo.
JUK niDAL DAIS

rfBihllM.
Ute.lv air ttt.

NrKf a tola; of da tern htvo
fm oeen iocii 8 burgnm. Sat h

- - - «i. Oennlne
Beavw Board and WaU Board. B. 
a. Ormond. Bastion St

jfapte Leaf Legion Moose Dance. 
Oddfellows- Hall, July i.t.

Phone 80 for ICB TODAY.

BRIOHTKN DP with Sherwin-Wil
liams Paint Paul Bennett’s Hard- 

Store. ___________ ii-tf

TO HARKWOOD MINERS;

Beginning Monday, Dick PoUard’s 
Truck wUI leave comer of Comox 
Road and WaUace St at 8.16 a.m. 
for Harewood Mine. It

The attendance at the concert 
given last evening at the Five Acre 
Mission Hall was not as large as the 
excellence of the program warranted, 
but those who were present enjoyed 
- rare treat.

Saturday BARGAINS!

Nurse Dean, Maternity Home. 507 
Park Avenne, Brookside, near 
Cricket Qronnds. Phone 736T1.

68-18

Split or block wood for sale. Ap- 
ly O. A. 81mm. Phone 808X1.

______ 8-1

Phone 30 lor ICE TODAY.

Ail ice orders must be in at the 
Brewery each day before noon or de
livery wlU not be made UU following 

87tf

On June 1st the number of tele- 
..jonee connected with the Nanaimo 
exchange totalled 1706.

Ice delivered to any part of the 
city. Ring 80, Nanaimo Ice and Cold 
Storage Co.

lacrosse practice 
luo v.«ieaonian Grounds tomorrow 

_.jralng at 10:30 sharp. In view of 
the fact that a game will be played 
some evening next week, all players 
are requested to turn ont so that 
teams may be chosen.

There will be 
on the Cal ‘

^e^ed* to PhShSi

Phone 80 for ICE TODAY.

Enjoy treat at Mission Hall. Five 
Acres, Friday, Jnne asrd. 8 p.m. 
Fine concert.

orFor^ dry kln^H^T^ood. phonemes 
Meting of Morden Mine Employ- 

m Rh.rn B7-6t*

For canoe or boP. caly—$1.N 
^ Xl)i»’ta8k{orlbeai«ii«antoU 

-.e- . ont)

OmuOMDOIAtf CAIKT 
SALE

M7.000 rme Carpel, ead Rup. 
Money mat be realized on diMe. 
EmH SedI See what we can do 
fcr you.

).H.G00D&C0.
AUCnOffiBSAMBBOW

Brambach 

Grand Pianos
«u niMans agree that a Grand Kano is the only type 

of piano that can possess pure and true piano tone quality. 
Fme a. are the finest of upright instniments. it cannot be 
denied that iqni|d>t fnanos were originated and constructed 
because the makers of pianos were forced to build instru
ments that could be used in modem homes.

The Brambach Grand is therefore a real triumph in 
modern piano construction; smaller by far than any Grand 
Kano heretofore dreamed of—it has every musical quality 
of the large Grands. ■

Tbe simplictty of the Brambach action gives it a touch 
that is exquiiMy responsive. Tbe simplicity of construc- 
lioo guarantees iu durabahty.

Cdl Mnd inspect the shipment of these instruments that 
we have ^ received. Their wonderfully rich and pure 
tonal qualities will arouse your instant admiration.

G. A. FLETCHER HuEE
UMIIED.

“NANAIMO’SIMUSIC HOUSE”
IZCmmi^lS^ Branch Stores

C. Cumberland and Courtenay

m. Sharp.

The A««ln Dance Orchestra of 
Vancouver will give a danre in the 
Oddfellows’ Hall Wednesday even
ing. June 28th. 9 to 1. Admission: 
Ladles free: Gentlemen. 81.00.

64-4t

The Ladysmith football team 
, passed through the city this mom- 
,lng en route to Vancouver where 
[ this afternoon they are achednled to 
I play the I.L.A. football team in the 
B. C. aeml-tlnal for the Connaught

included W. Slowan. Mrs. M. Rich
ardson, Mr. and Mrs. T. Allan and 
J. P. Hicks of Victoria: C. B. Hand. 
W. C. Downing and C. O. Phlney of 
Vancouver: Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Schnlu of Portland, and T. Telford 
of New Westminster.

New Line of Lakes’ V^ool 
Sweaters Just Arrived
Wc have just received a new line of Long Tuxedo 

Sweaters. They are beautifully made by the Monarch 
Knit and of a very fine quality wool. The colors are: 
black and white; lavender and white; green and white; 
jade and white; lavender and pearl; blue and pearl; 
manpid and black; navy and pearl. We would strong- 
ly advice you to see this line as they are ex- QC
ceptionally good value at ................... 90*99

INDIGO BLUE SERGE PANK

Special Price .............. 55 5n

EnfKth Grey Raniiel 
15.50

Women’s Grey Suede Pumps 
at $5.95 a pair

Men's Dress Boots at $4.95 
a Pair

This Is a 
Mshl'FUn

I* k'“ Of

Women's grey Suede 2-Strap 
Pumps. Baby Louis heels, turn 
sole made on a very neat last. 
Suitable for street or evening 
wea^n All sizes 2% to 7. Reg.

Our Special....$5.95 a Pmr

Women’s Strap Pumps 
at $4.35 a pair

Women’s Patent 3 strap 
P^ps. ^trlmmed^ with while.

Ury hi 
neat a

Men’s Dress BooU. brown 
and black: Goodyear welt soler 
Different lasts. BIncher cut 
and recede toes. leather and 
robber heels. All sixes 6 to 
10. Regnlar value to 88.60 a 
pair.

Extra Special....$4.95 . p«r

Leekie’s Miners’ Boot at 
$5-90 a pair

r.r-J-’TES'Svi
In plain or cuff bottoms. Slw?

Special . .. $5.50

-WHITE 0UTIN(^ SHIRTS

Special . - $1.75

wssjfiucAg WI8U wane,
_._ck suede 2 strap, mtli- 
heel Pumps. Made on very 

active lasts. Sizes 
togular 86.60 a

TTiis week special........$4.35

and7.t,

Women’s White Shoes 
$2.35 a pair

The famons Leckie Miner 
Boou. BIncher cut style. Oil 
Chrome. Full double soles:

Regular 86.60 a pair.

Saturday only..$5.90 a pair

Men’s Brown Canvas BooU at 
12.95 a Pair

Khaki Dnck Onting Pants, 
$1.85

1, uiic «.anTaB
------ ..=d and Oxfords, leather
sole and military heels, wing 
tip. Made on a very neat and 
snappy last: a chance for you 
to save on your Summer Foot
wear. all sizes 2*4 to 7. Sold 
elsewhere at 83.50 a pair.

Shoes. Made of the very best 
grade canvas. Just tbe shoe for 
the warm weather. Sizes 6 to 

Regular 84.50 a pair.

........ K.35.Pair TW ,A«1.......J2.95

Our Price .................. $1.8$

Slimmer Hosiery for Me*

Lisle Hose In black, gray and 
»d aac 
fawn,

..._65c
Pure Silk, In cordovan, grey, 

black and tan ...............„Tac

....2.V and
eerlied Silk, grey

David Spencer, Limited

PROdDDIliSIN 
THE COIONS

OtUwa. June 24— A bill to ameni 
the Soldiers’ Settlement Act. was paai 
ed early this morning after a shori 
discussion. Col. J. Arthurs. Conser 
vatlve of Parry Sound, presented ai 
amendment to authorize the grant ol 
loans to returned soldiers for tht 
building of homes, hot this w.is rul
ed out of order. The Income War 
Tax Act. also Vegetable Grading Act, 
were passed-

distinction of 
dressed womei 
Ish city.

England, claims the 
having more, well- 
than any other Brlt-

OmCERS NOMINATTD
BY LOCAL VETERANS

There were several imporUnt mat- 
-jrs discussed at the regnlar meeting 
of the local branch of the O.W.V.A.

' last night, one of the most Important 
being the final nominations for of- 
fleers for the ensuing six months. It 
was decided that the election of the 
officers win take place on Friday 
next, June 30th. anw they will be 
Installed In office on the following 

rlday. July 7th. when a social time 
ill be held, particulars of which 

will he announced later.
The matter of the charges laid 

•gainst the Board of Pension Com
missioners are discussed, and the 
action of the Dominion Executive of 
mwtto^'^^ ’»»■ endorsed by the

Members are warned that it will 
be necessary for tnem to be fullly 
paid up with their dnes in order that

now •flemoon and is!
now taking on bunker coal. Today 
the Holland-Amerlcan Uner Noerdljk 
bunkM. " *'** '“*•' »harves for

Groceteria lm.
" Phone 003

Orders deBvered at any time.

EMPRISS
strawberry Jam. t lbs $i.o«
Raspberry Jam. 4 lbs.......$1.00

.......... .«cm,d20c
J^land Sardines. 2 for......35c

Cheese. Ontario. Ib.............80c
...................... 40c

Pimento. Chile Cheese. tln..aOc
Camembert Cheese, pkt.......50c

Best side Bacon. Ib. 40c, 50c 
New Potatoes

fresh daily.

hi^!!. aowanieed to
Shsi '““OlSon. Dler-Sb.w^ Motors, Ford Deaterx. N.nal-

, FHO.VE 00
^ big new car mn by Carr*. Oar- 
•g*. driven hy a careful driver., tf

Tender! will be received 
161h. 1922. for post of MedI 

Nam

July
.....Offi-

to Employee*. Xanoose-Welllng- 
luu Collieries, Wellington. Furtbsr 
particulars on application to N. Roy, 
Secretary Medical Committea, Well-

For dry kindling wood, phen* 88 
or 246L. 42-lB

TAXI service”
Why not hire tbe big new car for 

the same price: owned and driven by 
Frank E. Watchorn. and save th» 
long dusty walk. Phone 710. 65-6

Limited quantity of 16-lnch slab
r°$t ol 1°; f W-ll'nBton.

SPECIAL
For To-Night Ooly, 6 to 9 O’clock

1,000 Yds. Flowered Voiles

.00
80. I UCAl STRAWBEKRIES FKESH DAILY.

2 BOXES FOR......J25c.
r car. Box 188, Free 
______ X8-tf

Phone 30 for ICE TODAY.

•The Austin Dance Orchestra now I 
making « second tour of Vancouver 

Id. wIB gire a dance in the Odd-

Don’t forget a pound of Our Mary Brand Butter with your 
next order. Price 50c a Pound.

= THREE NNORES^

& wiFson

Mu';^
w..k 68HT HBtIC Stir i-i- ■


